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Members Meeting
Thursday, 12 September
7.30 pm** note ANBG access
times below.
ANBG Theatrette, Clunies Ross
St, Black Mountain.
** Please note - our gate minder
will open the ANBG gates at
6.50pm and close them at 7.35pm
so (s)he can attend the meeting.
Gate Minder: Daryl Crapp.
September Raffle prizes:
The plants will be provided by:
member grower, John Robertson.
Show and Tell: Please bring along
any plant material or pot plants you
think we would find interesting and
like to see.
Reminder it is important to bring
any Myrtaceae specimens into
ANBG in plastic bags.

National Threatened Species
Day - 7 September
Commemorated across Australia to raise
awareness of plants and animals at risk of
extinction.
Australia is home to more than 500,000
animal and plant species, many of which are
found nowhere else in the world. Over the
last 200 years, more than 100 animal and
plant species have become extinct.
Threatened Species Day was declared in
1996 to commemorate the 60th anniversary
of the death of the last remaining Tasmanian
tiger (Thylacine) at Hobart Zoo in 1936.
www.environment.gov.au/biodiversity/threat
ened/commissioner
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Meeting Talk: Prioritising threat management to
support alpine peatland recovery.
Alpine and subalpine peatlands are listed as a threatened
ecological community, and are vulnerable to a long list of
threats including feral horses, deer, and pigs, grazing,
introduced weeds, infrastructure development, climate change,
and various recreational or extractive uses.
Peatland conservation and recovery therefore depend on the
effective management of threats and their impacts on
peatlands.
However, with limited conservation resources it is difficult to
manage all threats in all locations. Intuitively, it makes sense to
focus effort on managing the threats and the locations where
the benefit of taking action will be the greatest but how do we
identify a beneficial strategy that fits with our budget when
there are thousands of possibilities?
We have been developing a decision framework that aims to
identify which threats to manage where so that we can
maximise the benefit of conservation effort overall.

Guest Speaker: Joslin Moore
Joslin is Senior Lecturer, Ecology at Monash University in
Victoria and leads the Monash node of the NESP Threatened
Species Recovery Hub.
Joslin’s research group combines structured decision making,
(combinatorial) optimisation tools, ecological models and
decision theory to help land managers conserve biodiversity
with limited resources. Her group works with Parks Victoria,
DELWP and Catchment Management Authorities to address
conservation challenges in the Victorian Alps and temperate
grasslands.
Alpine Peatland - Joslin
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Deadline for articles for the December ANPS
Journal is 1 November.
Please send items/articles to our Journal Editor, Gail Ritchie Knight,
at journal@nativeplantscbr.com.au

New ANPS Members
Welcome to:

❀ Sally Mills
❀ Veronica Ross
❀ Katrina Cachia
❀ Lois Howard
❀ Muriel Story-Edwards
❀ Tod McLay
Wattle walks at ANBG - celebrating
Wattle Day on 1 September.
1 - 8 September, 11am-12pm.
Meet at the Visitor Centre
Discover the wonderful world of wattles, their
symbolism and
cultural history
that celebrates our
national floral
emblem.
Learn fascinating
stories about this
widespread
genus, Acacia,
and enjoy the first signs of
Acacia verticillata
spring.
Brigitta Wimmer photo
No bookings required.

Illawarra Grevillea Park - Open Days September 7, 8, 14 and 15, 10am - 4pm.
Behind the Bulli Showground on Grevillea Park Rd
off the Princes Highway, Bulli - entrance is from the
Princes Highway.
Admission: $5 per adult,
children accompanied by adults
free
Plant Sales on the Open Days - a
range of Australian native plants
available, including some rare
Grevillea cultivars.
The Park is maintained by volunteers. Open Days
provide funds to maintain the Park.
www.grevilleapark.org

Canberra Orchid Show
21–22 September
Ainslie Football Club, 52
Wakefield Ave, Ainslie.
A great diversity of orchids,
including many native
Australian orchids, will be on
display and the show will
include plant and product sales.

This is a Conservation Council ACT
Region Notice
ANPS Canberra is a member of this Council,
who has asked us to advise our members of
the following:
‘In March, the School Strike 4 Climate held one of
the largest climate mobilisations in Australia’s
history with 150,000 school students and their
supporters taking to the streets calling for no
more coal and gas projects and a transition to
100% renewable energy by 2030.
On September 20, three days before the UN
Emergency Climate Summit, school students
are inviting everyone to join them for their
biggest ever Global #ClimateStrike.
Climate change is the single biggest issue affecting
everyone. Our rivers, forests, wildlife, children and
future generations face a grim future unless we
take action to reduce carbon emissions now and
fast.
We would love to work together with you to make
the September 20 #ClimateStrike a massive
success, here in Canberra.’
Conservation Council ACT Region

Book Sales
Roger Farrow’s new book is now available
‘Four Wildflower walks
Perisher Region
Kosciuszko National Park
From montane forests to alpine grasslands’
Published by ANPS Canberra
Region
Available for members’ price of
$10 from our Book Sales at the
monthly Members Meeting or
from local booksellers for $more.

Last chance!
ANPS(A) National Conference 2019
29 September to 4 October
Albany WA
www.bloomingbiodiversity.com.au
Those of you interested in
attending the 2019 ANPSA
Conference please visit the
website bloomingdiversity.com.au
to book. The website also has

details of the conference
program, speakers, tours, accommodation
information and conference registration.

Short Report from the Far North
from Roger Farrow
ANPS members, Geoff Robertson and Margaret Ning
and friends, joined ANPS members, Roger Farrow
and Christine Kendrick in the Daintree for a trip
through Lakefield National Park where Roger
showed them some of his favourite places for plants
and animals. Photos from Roger.
Horseshoe
Lagoon

Nifold Plain

Members Activities
Vacancy: Members’ Meeting Speaker
organiser(s)
Alison Roach has been our organiser for the past few
years and wishes to pass this crucial role over to
someone or a team of people at the end of 2019.
Are you able to help?
Please consider as this role is critical to our
member’s meetings continuing.
Please advise our Secretary at
secretary@nativeplantscbr.com.au if you are willing
to be our speaker organiser or a member of an
organising team.
Alison advises she is happy to help out with advice,
information and helpful hints – so you won’t be
without assistance until you get the hang of the job.

ANPS Plant Sale
Our Plant Sale Coordinator is Linda Tabe
Contact: plantsales@nativeplantscbr.com.au

Spring Plant Sale, Saturday 19 October
Volunteers needed
‘The Spring Plant Sale is not far off now, and we
need volunteers for Friday 18th and Saturday 19th.
Our Plant Sales are the Society’s major source of
income, and are only possible with the generous help
of many member volunteers.
As well as the fun of participating in this Canberra
institution, volunteers may purchase up to 10 plants
before the Sale, and receive refreshment vouchers to
use at the Pollen Café over a rest and a chat.
We need 50 people to help with a variety of tasks
(listed below) on each of Friday setup day and
Saturday Sale day.
No previous experience necessary! New and regular
volunteers most welcome!
Plant Sale tasks:
On Friday – help with set up from 8.30am:
putting out the sorting tables and row stands in the
Sale area; sorting the thousands of plants on arrival;
moving and setting out plants into sale area; checking
plants are in the order according to the row lists; and
putting up Sale tents and security barriers.
On Saturday – help with Sale from 7.30am:
putting up Sale and plant signage; setting up the
Information tent; final checking of Sale area; staffing
the Check outs and the ANPS Information tent; and
packing up everything after the Sale.
Please contact me to volunteer for any of the above
tasks, or if you have any queries, or just come along.
You don’t need to stay for a whole day; any help you
can spare would be appreciated.’ Linda
Linda Tabe, Plant Sale Coordinator,
plantsales@nativeplantscbr.com.au

We still need members to volunteer for
a Plant Sale Promotion Team.
Promoting our Plant Sales is vital to their success.
We know from feedback that new buyers come along
to our Sales because they have seen our road signs,
heard about them on the radio, read about them on
Facebook and in other media.
We need volunteer(s) to help with Plant Sale
promotion activities. They are not onerous and
experience is not necessary. There is an information
sheet that outlines what has to be done.
Contact Linda Tabe, our Plant Sales Coordinator to
volunteer or would like more information.
plantsales@nativeplantscbr.com.au
Orchids seen on Mallacoota Field Trip Caladenia catenata, Pterostylis pedunculata,
Pterostylis concinna.
Brigitta Wimmer photos

Propagation

Field Trips

General ANPS propagation queries: Nola McKeon at
propagation@nativeplantscbr.com.au, (0447 522 735.

Our Field Trip Coordinator is Jeanette Jeffery
Contact: fieldtrip@nativeplantscbr.com.au

Combined Potting Up and Cutting Bee
Saturday 14 September, 11am to 2pm
At our new site in the horticultural
precinct of CIT, Bruce

It has rained, the sun is warmer and Spring is
coming so consult your diaries!

September Field Trip
Tuesday 17 to Friday 20 September

Access is off Eade St, through the large gate into
Charles Weston Lane.
Please bring gloves, cutting material from your
garden and secateurs.
We will have a shared meal afterwards for anyone
wishing to stay. A plate is welcome.
Tea and coffee provided.
All members are invited to this propagation group
activity. There is also the opportunity to see our new
facility at CIT.
For further information contact Nola (6278 6619 or
0447 522 735

Note this is a mid-week trip. We will travel on
Tuesday to walk on Wednesday and Thursday.
We will be visiting Tarra-Bulga National Park in
Victoria to enjoy the rainforest environment of the
Strzelecki Range. Nothofagus cunninghammii and
Eucaltptus regans are guaranteed.
Day 1: explore area around Balook, South Traralgon
Reserve.
Day2: explore area around Tarra Valley.
We have been in contact with the Ranger to discuss
the best options for us. The walks are on National
Park tracks and not long (5-6 km, some steeper
sections on one day)
Accommodation: At a Traralgon Caravan Park. We
are heading down soon to check them out and will let
interested people know which one looks the best.
Contact Jeanette Jeffery (0428 587 973
jefferyjeanette@gmail.com if you wish to attend.

DAGs* & Garden Design Study
Group
Coordinator: Bill Willis (0407 268 797,
dagsleader@nativeplantscbr.org.au

Tuesday 17 September, at 10:30am
Visiting Beryl Cuthbertson's garden on her
rural property, 'Yellow Box' at 447 Spring
Range Road, Spring Range/Wallaroo.

Future Field Trips

‘Yellow Box’ is 4.5 km up Spring Range Road, and
on the left. Spring Range Road is about 2km past
Hall township - the first turn to the right after Hall.
NB:If you miss the entrance to the property and
arrive at the bus shelter, that is about 50 metres too
far.
Please bring a small plate of 'sweeties' to share with
other DAGs.
Parking: you can drive close to the house to park. If
there too many cars parked there, continue straight on
through the gate and park in the paddock.
Contact: Beryl Cuthbertson,
beryl125@internode.on.net, (0427 300 283
Lunch: at the Daughters of Hall, 5 Victoria St Hall.
http://halldaughters.com.au/.
All ANPSC members are welcome.
Bill Willis, (0407 268 797
dagsleader@nativeplantscbr.org.au

October Field trip
Friday 25 to Monday 28 October
Current planning is to visit Copperhannia National
Reserve (about 50kms south of Blayney) on Saturday
and Razorback NR, Keverstone NR or Nuggetty SCA
north of Crookwell, on Sunday.
Accommodation options: Camp with hot showers in
the national park campground, no booking required.
Or stay in Grove Creek ensuite Cabins or Arch
Cottage at Abercrombie Karst Conservation Reserve.
Bookings NP&WS ((02)6368 8603. Or stay at
Blayney 50kms away.
Contact: Paul Walker (0490 793 340,
paul1931ckf@gmail.com, if you wish to attend and
to receive further updates.

November Field trip
Weekend 23 to 24 November

* Daytime Activity Group

Russell garden of pots.

Lucinda Royston photo

This is another combined trip with Friends of
Grasslands (FOG) to Nerriga.
Accommodation: Nerriga - Deua Tin Huts www.deuatinhuts.com - that need to be booked. Or
campers are welcome on the property.
Contact: Margaret Ning (0427 788 304,
margaretning1@gmail.com

DAGs visit to Andy and Janet Russell’s
balcony garden. Lucinda Royston photos

Field trip to Mallacoota
Brigitta Wimmer photos

Lunch, Beach view, Pterostylis melagramma,
Epacris impressa, Rainforest,
Pterostylis/Diplodium grandiflora, Kris &
Sannantha pluriflora, Leucopogon parviflorus

Calendar - activities and events
ANPS
Next Council Meeting: Monday 9 September at
12.30pm, Dickson Room, ANBG.
Next Collation: TBA - Only when mailing out
the quarterly Journal and Australian Plants magazine.
95 Price Place, Downer. Host Winifred Mumford.
Next Bulletin: October 2019: Items due by
Wednesday 26 September to
bulletin@nativeplantscbr.com.au.

ANPS
Spring Plant Sale
Saturday 19 October at the ANBG

ANBG Thursday Talks, 12.301.30pm, Theatrette
5 Sept
12 Sept
19 Sept
26 Sept
3 October

‘Wattle we do with Acacia’ - Dr Phillip
Kodela
‘The Belgica Expedition in Antarctic
Waters 1897-1899’ - Dr Patrick De
Decker
‘Can Plants Meet the Challenge of the
Food Needed for the World’s Growing
Population’ - Dr Jim Peacock
‘Alexander von Humboldt, Scientific
Traveller’ - Jennifer Rowland
‘Sustainability and the Environment’ Professor Kate Auty

Next Weed Swap
Weekend of 2 & 3 November 2019

Other
Australian Native Plant Market
Next Market Day is 7 September, 8.30am-3pm
At Cool Country Natives, Pialligo
Held on 1st Saturday of the month, mostly in Spring,
Summer and Autumn.

48th Black Mountain Spring Wildflower Ramble
Saturday 12 October, 9.30 – 12.00 or later
Belconnen Way entry just before Caswell Drive turnoff watch for balloons
Celebrate the spring flowering on beautiful Black Mountain
with a social ramble for wildflower lovers.
Friends of Black Mountain welcomes all comers. We plan
several guides, with helpers, who will take different
directions.
Please allow time to park and walk to the meeting
point. BYO morning tea, water, hat, sunblock and stout
shoes.
Bookings Essential to ensure we have enough guides.
Contact friendsofblackmountain@gmail.com or Cathy
(0406 976 751 or Libby (6296 1936.

Friends of ANBG Spring Plant Sale
Saturday 9 November, 8:30am to 11:00am or earlier if
sold out, in the small car park behind the Crosbie Morrison
Centre at the ANBG.

Mallacoota Field Trip Forest walk, Correa reflexa,
Acacia myrtifolia
Brigitta Wimmer photos

ANPS Contacts
President: Ben Walcott
president@nativeplantscbr.com.au
( 6161 2742
Secretary: Garth Chamberlain
secretary@nativeplantscbr.com.au
( 0417 661 047
Membership: Annabelle Greenup
membership@nativeplantscbr.com.au
Bulletin Editor: Lucinda Royston
bulletin@nativeplantscbr.com.au

